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 hen we respond to Jesus’ call to “Follow Me,” we open
 ourselves to unknown and exciting possibilities. Throughout
 life when I answered “Yes” to Jesus’ “Come follow me,” I often didn’t know

what I was getting into. As the first-born grandchild in a very loving, faith-filled family, I was blessed
to know God’s love through my parents, seven grandparents, and fourteen aunts and uncles. Although happy, I was pretty 
shy and quiet, even after graduating Whitman-Hanson Regional H.S. and Bridgewater State College, to become an 
English teacher.

Never did I dream of the possibility that I would 
marry our high school football coach, a World War II 
Veteran twice my age. It was never in my plans to run 
a CCD Program, become a state representative, deliver 
reflections at Mass, join the Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston 
as an Associate, and publish my book, The Cookie Loved 
’Round the World. 1

Bob Teahan was my loving husband, mentor, 
and coach. When our third pregnancy resulted in a 
miscarriage, I asked God, “What do YOU want me to 
do with my life?” The answer was for my youngest aunt 
and me to coordinate Whitman’s Holy Ghost Parish 
CCD program. We loved our four years helping children 
and their parents feel God’s unconditional love. Meeting 
Sisters of St. Joseph at coordinators’ meetings and 
joining them for spirituality at St. Joseph Retreat Center, 
Cohasset, nourished my relationship with God, and I 
wanted MORE.

In 1995, Bob encouraged me to run for state 
representative. He said this position provided many 
opportunities to help people. Considering this run, my 
fear of public speaking was an issue, but God answered my 
prayers for guidance and support with ten exciting years in 
the legislature where I worked to make life better for all.

Later in life, I again asked God, “What’s next?” 
Kathleen Short, CSJ, my retreat director, helped uncover 
the answer by introducing me to the CSJ Associate 
Relationship. Being in relationship with Sisters of  

St. Joseph to enhance my relationship with God and the 
“dear neighbor” without distinction brings me great joy.

As Associates and Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston, we 
are currently asking, “What’s next as we follow Jesus on 
this journey?” I believe we will continue helping the “dear 
neighbor” know God’s lavish love. When people know 
God’s love and support, they can open themselves to the 
possibilities and joy that God’s Plan holds for us. å
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